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l 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Volume 32 
Published by Students of Rollins College 
WINTER PARK FLORIDA, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6. 1929 
L Views and Re\'iews 
-+ 
bi 
\I IIITING HA LL 
•·The Cockeyed \\'odd'' is another 
example of the dismal failure of 
t'pilogue Jllays. It•~ n long drop 
from the virility of "What Price 
Glory" to the inane slapstick of 
"The Cockeyed ,vorltl.11 
And the play-..,.·rij?hts didn't hnve 
the good taste to digpose of their 
mu~keteers in the end by killing 
Lhem of! as did Dougla~ Fairbanks. 
Mr€-. A. Starr Best, lecturing in 
Winter Pa:rk, ~aid that the movies 
arc encroaching on the legitimate 
stag<>. Don't worry. "Cockeyed 
World' will ne\·er even appronch 
lefZ'ltimnte drama. 
HSign.~ of the Times" says that 
in making the movies safe for chil-
dren they ha,:e been made unsafe 
for adults. 
. . . 
At the recent exhibition of the 
Nhtional Museum o-f Art, a mod-
ernistic painting won second prize. 
lt was later discovered to be hung 
sideways. • 
That was about our opinion of 
modernism, too, Honorable Judges. 
Mrs. A. Starr Best, 
Dean Amer. Drama, 
Opens Lectures 
Mr~. A. Starr Best, dean of 
A mcrican drnmn and founder of 
the Little Theritrc movement, iK 
giving a serie~ of lectures at the 
Winter Pork \Voman's club nt 4 :30 
on Monday and \Vednesdny after-
noons. The subjects and dates of 
her lectures are: D~cember 2, "The 
Theatre of Todny;" December -1, 
"Whal'~ \Vrons:r with the Dramn ?"; 
December !I, "Both Sides of the 
Fnotli~hts;" December 11, 11Usc of 
Relip:ioui:1 Drnma;" December 16, 
"How to See n Play," and Decem-
ber 18, 0 lnfluence of the Tnlkiei:1 
on the Drama." 
Mrll. Best j?ave n very intereRt-
ing introductory talk on Decem-
b~r 2 which was, as she said, to 
start ber audience thinking along 
the riJ,?"ht lines. Students muy at-
tend the serie~ of six lectures for 
$1.001 and judging from the first 
one, they will find t he lectures 
very much worth whiJe. 
LITTLE THEATRE 
TO GIVE PLAYS 
FRIDAY. DEC.13 
MR. SIEWERT TO 
TAKE PICTURES 
FOR TOMOKAN 
Consult Assignment 
List in Camegie for 
Your Appointment 
The contract ror The Tomokan 
photographic work ha~ bl'C'n giv-
en to Mr. Siewert, the photogra-
pher .in \Vinter P-ark, and the work 
il'I lwing done in hjs ~tudio on Park 
avenue, just north of the Baby 
Grand theatre. 
As!lignment list for all students 
are posted on the bulletin board in 
Carnegie and Knowles; the pho-
tographing of the Seniors is com-
pleted and that of the Junio1·s is 
well under wny. Many s tudent~ 
hnVEJ not been filling their ap-
pointments, and thi~ has caused 
considerable confusion; unless ev-
. eryone will fill the appointment or 
let us know so that we may change 
it, it will be impossible to com-
plete the photographic work be-
fore Christmas, which is necessary 
in order to have The Tomokan out 
on time. Therefore we ask every-
one of you, in the nam e of Rollins, 
to cooperate with us by having 
your picture taken at the time as-
Season's Second Pro- signed if at a ll possible. 
Prexy Pays Tribute 
To Slosson in Book 
League Monthly 
Dr. Hamilton llolt, president of 
Rollins, has written n hiogi1nphical 
study of Edwin R. Slosson in the 
December issue of the Book League 
Monthly. The sketch, which has 
been written M a tribute frolll a 
man who was associated with the 
lntc Dr. Slos. on for 17 years on 
the staff of tht.! " Independent," ap-
pears under the title o! " Our Ed-
itors: a Rerics of Studies." 
Dr. Holt i~ one of the Board of 
Editors of the Book League of Am-
el'lca which publishes the Book 
League Monthly. In the November 
issue of the snme publication, Or. 
Holl contributed n review of "The 
Intimate Papers of Colonel House," 
arranged as a narrntivc by Charles 
Seymour. 
ROLLINS KEY 
INITIATES NEW 
MEMBERS 
Eight Students Taken 
Into Scholastic 
Society Herer. a poem that has been con-
tributed concerning the Iinotype.r. 
Looks like a sonnet : gram Promises to If you find that you absolutely I --
)
cannot fill your appointme~t~ please j The Rollins Key society is an 
The world beneath his skillful fin-
gers flows 
In swift, hot streams of thirteen-
em long lead 
be Interesting place a check _ mark beside your1honorary society founded in 1927 
. . n~me on the llst so that we may for the purpuse of fostering in-
On Fr_iday night, December_ 13, gi:e you a nother date and ~ub- terest in a ll campus and scholastic 
th.e Rolhns Players of the Little stitute someone else for your time. activities and promoting the wel-
Th~atre Workshop will present After doing this, keep ~atch of the fare of Rollins college. Member-
their second program of the new board for a new ~ppomtme~t. ship is open to juniors and sen-
season. Four one-act plays, "Two E\·ery stud~nt w11l be req~1red to iors only and is based on their 
Crooks and a Lady" by Eugene have a new picture taken this year, scholastic work and activities dur-
Pollo~, "The ~ravelers" by 1 Booth as no last year's pictu~es w ill ?e ing the first two years of college. 
Tarkington, Greasy Luck" by used. The cost of ~he pictures will Rollins is 1>etitioning Phi Beta 
Rachel Field and "The Twelve be as follows: Semors, $4.75; J un- Knppn for th is society. 
That from a bar of metal, ~ense.--
less, dead, 
And formed in s lugs whose duty 
each one knows: 
To lea\"e behind ils mark as on it 
goe~, .. 
Its mark that later will reverse be 
read 
And to the heat proof matrices be 
fed 
l~oun£~ Look" by Si'r James M. Bar- ious, $3.00i Sophomores, $2.0~; I Monday night the society held 
ne, will be produced. Freshmen, $1.25. PIE'nse lake this it~ formal iniC tion at the Pi Bela 
\Vhos:e plates turn wordy columns 
out in rows. 
A kingdom fa lls-the rabble rise 
and rule-
Ten thousand die when mountains 
vent their spleen. 
\Vith sordidness nnd viciousness, 
their tool 
"Two Crooks and a Lady" tells amoun: ,~•ith _you w~en you go .to Phi house. There were s ixteen peo-
thc story of a paralytic who out- your sitting 1f poss1blei otherwise pie present. After t he ceremony 
wit~ and brings to justice two un- the amount will be charged to The ! the~ played bridge and were later 
scrupulous thieves. This is one Tomokan nnd taken rrom your served refreshments. Bob Stevens 
of the mo!it famous one-act plays breakage fee at the end of Ute received high prize which was a 
on rec2rd. It has been studied and te~~0- ofs will be ready two days copy of "Rollins Book of Verse." 
u~ed uy practicaJly all the best The tow prize went to George 
Little Theatres all over the coun- aften the taking of the picture; Holt. 
fry. Frances Arnold, an experienc- after that lime, return to the stu- The new initiates are: Sarah 
ls man's vicissitude, shown on 
life's screen. 
And from all this his fing-ers, su1·e 
and cool, 
Feed copy to his linotype machine. 
ed Rollins player, ,vill make her dio, get your two proofs, and 
first appearance this year in the choose between them. Please re-
role of the paralytic. Miss Arnold turn your choice promptly, as it 
has appeared to advantage in a must be touched up and prepa red 
number of former Workshop pro- fo1· use in The Tomokan. 
ductions. Helen Cavanaugh and And finally. fill your appoi nt-
Every time we hear a lecture b1 
a noted E uropean like Dr. Siegfried 
we wish that we lived in a pel'fect 
country, t?O-
Colfax Sanderson \\rill play the two ment and be on time. 
-------
PUGSLEY GIVES 
SET OF BOOKS 
TO LIBRARY 
Coming Institute of 
Statesmanship Is 
Subject of Gift 
crooks. Miss Cavanaugh will be 
remembered for her brilliant w01·k 
last season in "The Swan/' while 
Mr. Sanderson scored a hit in "Fun-
_iculi Funicula" earlier this year. 
Eleanor Wright, one of the new 
actors at Rollins, will have the part 
of the paralytic's nurse. 
An unusual blending of comedy 
and mystery is to be found in "The 
Tra ve1ers.'' The action takes place 
in Sicily, a country seldom dra-
matized. A party, of American 
tourists are :LOrced io seek shelter 
for the night in an almost deserted 
hotel in the mountains. The light-
ing system of fhe hotel ha!'. gone 
completely 0 blooey" and the lights 
flash on and off continually the 
Through the generosity of Ches- whole night. A number of wierd 
ter D. Pugsley ,of Peekskill, N. Y., and laughable things take place 
trustee of the college, the Rollins which promise to keep the audi-
library has received a gift of a ence well entertained. Jane Folsom 
number of books bearing upon the. will appear a s one of the travel-
general subject for the coming ses- ers and will be rem em bere:d for 
sion of the fn stitute of Statesman- her clever work in "The Red Lamp" 
ship. The books deal with one lMt season. llollis Mitchell, who 
phase or another of the formation scored u succrss in "Rich Man, 
of public opinion. Poor l\lan," will play the native 
Mr. Pugsley is one of the chief guide. The remainder of the cast is 
contributors to the fund which composed of new talent and will 
make.-;. the Institute of Statesman- include Marjorie Rushmore, Emily 
ship possible. Bookwalt r , Thomai:. Builta. and 
Among the books which a1·e es- Al Rashid. 
pecially interesting to pei·sons who An entirely diffl:!rent one-ad 
wish to do some rending prelirnin- play from any the players have 
ary to the Institute are: presented, will be found in "Greasy 
Walter Lipmann, Public Opinion; Luck." Old New England whaling 
\Vatter Lipmann, Liberty and the days furnish the picturesque set-
N£>ws; E. L. Bernays, Propaganda; ting. The timeless lu1·e of the. sea 
\V. B. Graves, .Readings on Pub• and a brave girl's sacrifice for her 
lie Opinion; Peter Odegard, Pres- lover form the basis of the plot, 
\ure of Politics; E. Pendleton H er- while the natural dialogue and 
ring, Group Represcnta.tion Before quaint costumes of the period pro-
Congress; Zachariah Chaffee, mise to make th is one of the most 
Freedom of Speech; O. C. Villard, attractive plays of the evening. 
Some, Newspapers and Some News- Myra Thomas, one of the success-
paper men; Dunlap, Social Psy- ful performance in (/Icebound" last. 
chology; Frank R. Kent, The Great season, will have the -part of the 
Game. of PolitiCsi Harold R. Bruce, young girl. George Holt will appear 
Party Politics and Party Problems; as her lover and will be remem-
Harold Lasswell, Propaganda bered for his work in "Funiculi 
Technique During the ·world War. (Continued on Page 2) 
COLLEGE TALKS 
CONTINUE WITH 
DR.SPRAGUE 
Address a Week Ago 
Tuesday Given by 
Andre Siegfried 
Dr. Robert J. Sprague, pl'OfessoT 
of econom_ics and sociology at Rol-
lins, lhtured on "Scenic Wonders 
and Indian Life of the Great 
Sputhwest11 Tuesday night in the 
Congregational church in the 
fourth of the annual series of 
Tuesday evening lectures. Dr. 
Sprngue illustrated his lecture 
with about 150 colored slides and 
two Teels of motion pictures. 
Professor Sprague has been a 
member of the faculty ai Rollins 
since 1920. Ile was graduated from 
Boston university nnd Harvard uni-
versity, receiving his Ph. D. degree 
from the f01:mcr. He has served 
as professor of economics and his-
tory at Knox college from 1001 to 
1906, professor of economics and 
sociology at the university of 
Maine from 1906 to 1911, head of 
the Division of Humanities and 
(Continued on Pnge 2) 
Do You Believe in 
Capital Punishment? 
At the last meeting of the Lib-
OJ'al club this term the subject 
"Capital Punishment" wi ll be dis-
cussed. The meeting promises to 
be a most worthwhile one, for sev-
eral students have prepared ar-
~uments which they wUl present 
in Mr. France's room n t Lyman 
Rall Monday night, December 9th, 
at 7:15. Don't fail to come. 
Dickenson, Nancy Dickenson, Au-
rora McKay, Al Rn~hid, Bob Stev-
ens, Asa J enni ngs, Rusty Moody 
and George Holt. 
Iverne Galloway 
Writes of Rollins in 
Review of Reviews 
1\-fiss l verne Galloway, who 
graduated at Rollins last June, has 
written an article for the Decem-
ber issue of Review of Reviews on 
"A Conh'ast in Colleges." 
Miss Galloway outlines the sys-
tem used in the conventional col-
leges \vhere the student listens to 
the lectures, taking notes, or copy-
ing them from another student. 
\Vhen examinations are given, stu-
dents stay up all night cramming 
and dozing over their notes think-
ing they a1·e stUdying, pass the ex-
aminations and soon forget what 
they did heat·. 
The author summarizes the sys-
tem Dr. Holt is trying to install 
here at Rollins. Instead of having 
professors as animated phono-
graphs, let them be quizzed by 
their students. At Rollins the stu-
dents are not supposed to spend 
time at nights cramming for reei-
tation. Instead let the instructor 
lead the discussion in class with 
the students taking part. This sys-
tem will produce real thinkers who 
remember longer what is said. 
All Roliins ~tudcnts and faculty 
members will find food for thought 
in Miss Galloway's urticle. 
Dean Anderson Gives 
Talk in Pensacola 
Dean \Vinslow S. Anderson gave 
an address on °Supervised Study" 
last Friday afternoon, November 
29, al the f01·ty-fifth annual ses-
sion of the Florida Education as-
sociation held at Pensacola. Alum-
ni of Rollins attending the session 
of the association held a reunion 
luncheon Saturday at the San Car-
los hotel. 
FAMED PIANIST 
TO APPEAR AT 
CHAPEL WED. 
I Boat House Second 
Unit in New Plans 
Now Completed 
Novel Program Pro-
mised; Will Accom-
pany Phonograph 
Coming here in the interest of 
greater appreciation of fine music, 
Mi:ne. Sturkow-Ryder, internation-
ally known composer and pianist, 
will appear at the Rollins chapel 
period next ,vcdnesdny, December 
11, in a unique program. Her re-
cita l, scheduled for 10 a. "lll., is open 
to the general public as well as 
to the students and faculty of the 
college. 
Mme. Sturkow-Ryder, it is an-
nounced, has been <>ngaged by the 
Grigsby-Grunow company as its 
first national exclusive Majestfo 
artist and is scheduled for a 40-
weeks' tour that between Septem-
ber 1 and next June will have tak-
en her into every one of the 48 
states. One of the features of Mme. 
Sturkow-Ryder's Majestic appear-
ance is her World Primier of the 
use of the Radio-Phonograph in 
conection with her appearances at 
the piano. One part of her per-
formance includes the playing of 
a special record by a 22-piece or-
chestra in which the piano part 
has been omitted, Mme. Ryder sup-
plying the piano herse1f on the 
s tage. 
Mme. Ryder will also play a duet 
with herself-one-half of the duet 
having been recorded by her on a 
special Majestic recol'd1 the other 
half to be played by her before 
the audience. These unique experi-
ments arc of value to students who 
will thus have an opportunity of 
practicing with an orchestra and 
becoming familiar with the "voic-
e~" of the varioua ins:t-rumentR. Sll 
t.h'at later appearances in public 
will not be confusing. 
INTERNATIONALS 
HOLD REGULAR 
SESSION MON. 
Discuss Whether U. S. 
Should Recognize 
Russia 
"Should the United Stales R ec-
ognize Soviet Russia?" was the 
question discussed at the meeting 
of. the International club Monday 
evening. Jerry Tram was t he 
chairman for the meeting. 
Walter Reid gave a short talk 
on Russia's economic progress 
sinCe the revo lution. Caro1ine Heine 
then spoke on the relations between 
Russia and England. A Teport 
written by Betty Conklin discuss-
ing the 'l'efusal of the United 
StateS to recognize Russia was 
read. 
The meeting was then thrown 
open :for discuss ion. The majo·rity 
seeined to agree with Mr. Mason 
that the United States is incon-
sistent in refusing to recognize 
Russia, since we have a lways in 
the past recognized stable govern-
ments, and the Soviet government 
appea1·s in no danger of an im-
mediate collapse. The basic Teason 
for our non-acceptance seems to 
be fean' and dislike of Communi.:tic 
pl."inciples. 
The Russo-Chinese situation was 
selected as the topic for the next 
discussion. 
• N. Y. Rollins Club 
Holds Annual Dinner 
Members of the Rollins Club of 
New York held their annual din-
ner and meeting at the Town Hall 
Club, 123 West 43rd street last 
Monday evening, December Z. The 
guest of honor was Charles A. 
Noone, '10, vice president of the 
Rollins Alumni association and 
prominent lawyer in Chattanooga. 
Other guests of the club included 
Hamilton Holt, president of Rol-
lins, and Alfred J. Hanna, execu-
tive secretary of the alumni asso-
ciation. 
The new boat house which has 
been under way is completed and 
ready for use as announced by 
Superintendent of Grounds Cart-
wright. 
The new bui ldi ng has housing 
space for eighteen canoes, two war 
canoes, anU our power boat. 
This new building is quite an 
asset to the Rollins campus. In 
addition all the old canoes have 
vecently been repainted and are 
ready for use. 
• The storm in the fall of 1927 
partly destroyed the old boat house 
and heretofore the recreation hall 
has been used for storing the waT 
canoes. 
This not only affords. ample 
space for ~11 the college canoes but 
marks the completion of another 
unit of the Rollins building pro-
gram. 
LIBERALS HOLD 
DISCUSSION OF 
MOONEY CASE 
All Factors in Trial of 
Labor Agitators 
Considered 
uThe foundation of democracy 
for all state government rests up-
on the public belief in the impar-
tial administration of justice." 
With this statement, Mr. France 
opened the discussion of the Moon-
ey-Billings case at the Liberal club 
on November 25. 
Mr. France went on to show the 
relation of this fundamental Amer-
ican principle to the Mooney-Bill-
ings case in the following sum-
mary· 
"Unfortunately, in the 1ast few 
years laboL· agitators in Amedca 
have been more than once con-
victed of ct·imes of wh ich labor 
opin ion and liberal opinion. ufte1· 
careful study of the evidence, hold 
them innocent. 
"The Sacco-Vanzetti case in 
Mas~achusetts and the Mooney-
Billings case in California have 
been outstanding examples of ap-
parnnt miscarriages of justice 
which have sti1Ted opinion in lib-
eral and labor -circles not only in 
America but t hroughout the ,1,1orld. 
"The facts of the latter case are 
briefly these: On July 22, 1910, 
during a preparedness parade in 
San Francisco, a planted bomb ex-
ploded in one of the city streets, 
causing nine clealhs and lorty ser-
ious injuries. Communi~y feeling , 
running 1·ife, demanded that some-
one be punished for this heinous 
crime. 
"Accordingly, Thomas J . Mooney. 
a labor agitator who had previous-
ly been the victim of unsuccess-
ful frame-up plots, ~frs. Mooney, 
\Varren K. Bi!1ings, Israel '\\'ein-
burg a nd Edwa1·d Nolan were ar-
rested. 
"Mooney was convicted of first 
degree murder and sentenced to 
death, on the evidence of several 
witnesses of most disreputable 
standing, while the favol'able tes-
timony of reliable persons was dis-
Tegarded. Billings was convicted of 
second deg-ree murder and given a 
life sentence. The other defend-
ants ,o,•ere acquitted or released 
without trial. 
"On the recommendation of Pres-
ident 1V'ilson, Mooney's sentence 
was amended to life imprisonment. 
"Shortly after Mooney and Bill-
ings went to jail, further investi-
gation revealed the fact t.hat they 
were convicted on perjured evi-
dence, as ail witnesses -for the 
prosecution either confessed their 
lies or were adequately proven to 
be pe'rjurel'S. 
11Yct. having been pl"Oven inno~ 
cent beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
Mooney and Billin~s have contin-
ued to suffer imprisonment fol" 13 
years. 
"Three governors, including the 
present one, C. C. Young, have been 
appealed to fo1· pardon and have 
refused it;-the pm·don which they 
alone have µowcr to grant. 
'-Obviously Go\Te1·nor Young pre-
fers to save the pride of a few 
capitalist supporte1·s Tnther than 
the honor and freedom of two Am-
(Continued on Page 2) 
Number 8 
DEAN ANDERSON 
URGES EARLY 
ENROLLMENT 
Instruction Given Now 
for Second Term 
Enrollment 
Preliminary registration takes 
place before the end of each term 
and is for- the purpose of determ-
ining the number of students who 
will be enrolled in the various 
courses during the following term. 
Present matriculation card a_nd 
obtajn blank registration and 
course card at the office of the 
Registrar. 
Take registration and course card 
to your Advisor, who may be found 
in his classroom at the hours an~ 
nounced. Do not detach any part of 
this card. 
Each freshman is assigned an 
Advisor and should consul t the bul-
letin boards for lists. 
Each sophomore, junior. and sen-
ior should have his card approved 
by his Advisor, a professor in his 
major subject. No student may 
change either major subject or ad-
visor without the Dean's approval. 
Sophomore men who have not yet 
chosen their majors should con-
sult the Dean of the college; soph-
omore women should consult the 
Dean of Women. 
After the registration and course 
card has been approved by your 
Advisor it must be checked by the 
Assistant Registrar who will be 
found in the Registrar's office in 
Cai-negie halI. 
The registration and course card 
properly filled out and approved, 
must be filed at the Treasurer's 
office not later than 4 :30 p. m. 
on Thursday, December 19, 1929. 
Upon depositing the registration 
and course card with the Treas-
urer the student will receive in 
return his bill which may be paid 
not later t han January G, 1930. Ad-
vance payment will relieve the 
student of delay on registration 
day. Janua1·y G. 
Final Re~is tration, Monday, 
.January 6, 1930 
A student is not a recognized 
membel' of a class until his in-
structor has received a course 
curd stamped with the date of final 
registration. Course cards wi1l be 
RO stamped at the Regisrar' s of-
fice upon presentation by the stu-
dent of a receipt Properly signed 
(Continued on Page 2) 
HOTELS WORK 
WITH COLLEGE 
FOR INSTITUTE 
Town and Gown Again 
Show Spirit of 
Cooperation 
The hotels in Winter Park will 
cooperate with the Rollins Insti-
tute of Statesmanship by offering 
special 1·ates to guests attending 
the institute during the week from 
January 6 to 11, it is announced. 
The management of the Alabama, 
the Seminole, and Virginia Inn are 
the hotels partic.ipating in the plan 
of cooperation. 
Dr. LeLand H. Jenks, executive 
secretary of the institute, reports 
that preliminary plans are making 
excellent progress. A large num-
ber of p1·ominent men of uffairs 
have accept.cd invitations to take 
part, and negotiations a re under 
way with others. The institute will 
consider "The Formation of Public 
Opinion," as its main topic, and 
round tables and general confer-
ences will study such subject s as 
"How Public Opinion is Made," 
11Current Developments in the 
Press/' "Efforts to Control Public 
Opinion: Propaganda," "The Psy-
chology of Public Opinion," "Pub-
lic Opinion and the Control of Pol-
itical Processes," "The Role of the 
Movie in Public Opinion," 11\Vhat 
should be the Relatjon of the Press 
to Foreign• Policy?" "The Press 
and Latin American Relations/1 
"Public Utilities and Public Opin-
ion/' "Use and Abuse of Propa-
ganda/' and "Does the Public In-
terest require Further Control of 
t he Radio? " 
TWO THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
-;hat our team put up justified Vanquished and the Yanquishing,"-\or the Rollins Alumni Record, the I Jane and Marge at a Thanks~ivin1,r I 
again the phrase Jack McDowall I written and read by Carolyn Heine. loyalty fund contributes to the cur- dinner on Thursday. Everyom.• had 
Published \Veckly by coined-fighting Tars. Two very clever contests were rent expenf4CS and special needs of a deli,:rhLrul tinw. 
The Students of Rollins Colleg,i>, But what's to be done about fumished by the hostesH. The tho college. According to P-rcsidt'nt --
The Sandspur 
football at Rollins next year? Now prize fol' the spelling contest was Hamilton Holt, the Rollins loyalty 011 Sunday l'V('ning the Pi Phi 
Friday December 6, 1929 i!- the time to consider the prob~ 1 won by Lottie 'rurner. The prize fund "trunslntes th£> loyalty of pledJ?l':-' ga\.·e ttn entertainment 
· ' 
1
1cm with the conditions here fresh 
I 
for the placing of poets was won Rollins m<'n nnd women into a liv- I which was in charge of Vida Ball. 
EsLablh•he11 tn tS!H witJ1 the fol~ in our memories. by Ethel Hahn. The prizes were ing l'n<lowmcnl." There wni- a play given in which 
~i';~~ti, et:1~01;~al~n~Un1~h!~'!1c; 111;"//{: The Snndspur refers the Ath- three vest pocket editions, Lyrics ------- Sylva, ~nro, \V<•l'til•, a.n<l Vidn took I 
round~d yet m1tn!-· sidt d, assiduously lctic committee. to the team, the of Life by Clinton Scollard, Bal- 1'"ncht•r: 11Oive me a i,;entem•c part. Steve nnd W<•<•tic danced and 
~~~rti:~·tsy;;;maf'I! i:f,~1\~rs. ~.';~to~ri~; I men with the most right to ex-1 ancing the Scale!5 by Dorothy Em- with t.h(' word 'inventor!" I Steve j!'OV(I n liv<'IY monologue. 
1~;1~"gJgf'~~'.11 ~:;nd'!~r~1 f:C'~1{.~11'~~~~; press themselves. Ct'8un1 and Uagucrl'eotypes by Ste1- Abie: "Inventor I wear flannels." There wne Revt•rnl gueRts from 
and (•xt1rn!<J\•e In cirl'ulatk'111: all And Tars, you have not exer• Ia Weljton. -(:uy Allen, Ga. Tech. '!U Orlando and \Vintcr Park. The Pi 
~~~:\0w~! !~n~~~"f11 ~•~~.."t/!~';.~~~:~): cised your fulle~t privileges and After the contests Stc•lla 1Ves• • • • Phi pfo<lrns will giw- an informal 
qualilie:- ot Thr Sand~pur." 
1 
responsibilities to Rollins football ton rend h~r character ~tudies l:l!- A mule has two legs hehintl, <'ntcrtainnwnt t vfry Rundny eve-
STAFF until you have improved the chanc- portrayed m Da~uer:eotypc:--. And two he ha~ hefore. ning at 7::10. 
Aurora Mc.Ka . _ Editor 
1
, eR of the 1930 sqund over yours The next meeting 1s to be held You ~tnnd behind he.fore you 
Asa Jemlings Y _Associate Editor of 1929. Finish your fight. in . Pro!e:,;sor Gro\•er·s. room, at find )JnrguC'rite hn as h1•r gut•t.t for 
Ned Condon Spods Editor Let there be a conference called which tlm.e Mr:,1. Kathermc Holland What th(• h-.·o behind be for. two weeks Mi~!- Vir,irinia Damnnn 
Gordon Robins Business Mgr. of the men who plnyed, the coach, I Brown will address the members. -Crimson Rumbler. from Newm·k. D I. 
Robert E. James Advt. Mgr. the men who wnt.ched them and • • • 
Ralph Scanlon Circulation Mgr. that colll'go officinl who can bring Rex Beach Appoints "I hea,· the•c Egyptian wr,mcn Clovel'leaf l\'Iakes 
- I into action the decisions of the C A N V p u•ed to play fa1·0." 
- n,,a,,us,•,n,:-<T BDlTons meeting. • • oone .- res. "Yes-for all it WUM worth." I Merry at Annual 
Jo7i~'i~a~~~!''\~011~ot~O~)!~~~:r~ .. ~:;\~! ------ Of Rollins Alumni ---- l'S. I Open House 
Starr LiberD3:ls IIo~d f Rex Beach, president of the OUR ~~.~~11tr;R~n'f1~:-t 
Per r!l;B!,CH~-~~~~~~-·~R~~~---$3-flO J$CUS$J0ll O Alumni nssociation of Rollins, has ----- .._ uch ·tamping, hoppin~. skip• 
SI I C lo M C I Pl. Beta Ph1· I pinsr, jumping, in time, oul af n,: • ot•Y ... ·•··-·-··" ... .... · OOney ase announced the llppoinlmcnl of T. 
f'or ~\llvt·rlislng Rates Phone (Continued from Page 1) ,v. Lawton, superintendt•nt of """-----------• tim;,h ~la~pi~g o~viac.•~s .a~<\ft•n-□ ordon Jtuhina \\.'"Inter Park 39 ---- ----- schools in Seminole <·ounty, as 1111 ~ra ey- eymJ(, at 15 lt • • ere-
Rohcrt Jn111t-s --~-~---·· Orlando 5131 eri~an ei~izen!,. Cali.rornian capi- chairman of the Rollins loyalty The Florida Gamma chap- ly Rollins students at the finst 
tahsts evidently believe that the fund for 1929. ter of Pi Beta Phi ha. hntl open coll<•gP dance ~dnct' th(', mixrr . 
. Ent1=retl as !'lecond-class mattl'r penitentiary is the place !or those' LaY.1:on a native of Oviedo Fla. the misfortune to Io~w their This is .no place for little people 
t~~-te2/~~r~9.2~1!:1J:.e u~~;~o~~;eA~~ people,-\~•hether in~ocent or not, was graduated from Rolli~s i~ Chapter Mother, Mn~. Charles when a\1 our big, hu:-ky, foothalJ 
of :lfarch 3rd, 1879. -w_ho m1g~t ~U~l'ihon 01· protest 1903. He has been president of the E. Morst', who pal'-:-c<l away heroes are pre:-ent and training 
M.omher l• .. lorlda Col (eglate Press agamst cap1ta.hstic methods. Fernald-Laughton Memorial hos- las t week. rlhu~e:-_ nrC•l off.] ThfeOoccus~oln for a~ 
Aseoclallon. "Who will see justice don~ to pita! association, trensur<'r of the J 1s is . over ea pe,n J. ou:-f: ann 
80~:=~:!i.r south Piorlda Press As- the~e_,,~wo who have ~very right Florida Educational association, .. -----------~ il certninly was a howlin$,! suc-
"Say It With Flowers" 
for Christmas 
VIOLET DELL FLORIST 
(San Juan llott'"I Building) 
Phon• 1-13 I Orlando 
ci!ifo~~er National Editorial _.\sso- to it. . . . moderator of the Seminole Baptist -- I cess in more ways than onf', For 
=-= Afte: a f~w mmutes of md1g- ai:;soeiation, and president of, the Mrs. Chet (Libby) Ihrig visited the first time in history, the gen- s TO p G J FT Hu NT IN 
'l'HANKSGlVJNG nant du,cusslon, the concensus of Sanford Kiwanis club. the Pi Phis h~st week. Gla<l~s wc:nt tlemen, a_s a whole, w_ere more in-
"All thanks for the harvest of opinion among the club's members The Rollins loyalty fund is rais- to her home 1n Sarasota w1tb Lib- Lerested m the receptton 1·oorns at 
beauty, was that Mooney and Billings, ed each year to finance the work Ly nnd Chet for Thanksgiving. an open house thnn the bedrooms. 
The harvest no storm can de• having been proven inno~ent, should of the AJumni association. By mak- BilJ Rice nntl his Dixie Roj.!;ues out-
stroy; be freed, and that nothmg can ex-1 ing possible the conduct of the Over the Thanksgiving. holiday did themgclve~ in fllrnishinl?' music 
The harvest eyes only can gath~ cuse America if such a blot is al- alumni office and the publication there wa!I u genl'ral exodus from but thc•y certainly hnd t.o stTtlg-
er, lowed to remain on her scutcheon. -...,..==========""' _,,;chool. Aftet· Mickey Hall, who gle to be heard nhovc the clamor 
And onl)-· the soul can enjoy." The members voted to discuss ❖----------- goes to Cathedral School in Or- of the dancerg-if that was danc-
Let us sohe your C h ristmas gift problem. 
Tweh·e portraits for tweh·e friends 
FLORA'S STUDIO 
21 1 1 South Orange - Phone 7695 
ORLA.'DO 
Editor's Note: Our last issue of 
The Sandspur came out the day 
before the Southern game. The 
following editorial ·was written at 
that time but withheld and a pe11 
story run in its place-because it 
was the day before a jtame, not 
because the following is not true. 
ucapital Punishment" at the next •• - 1• lnndo, had vi iled Peanuts on '1'ed- iniz'. Although we went home with meeting which will be held on De- MAKE THIS ne•day nighl, they went over to sadly hrui.ml •hin•, we think it 
cember 9. AB k I )lclbourne. Candy. Anita and Skip• waR worth it and arc willing to ======-----_;;==--....;;==-====----.;.;;I 
00 per accompanied them, and had the risk another any time. 
"59-0" 
Little Theatre 
To Give Play 
Friday, Dec. 13 
(Continued from Page 1) 
li'unicula." Marjorie l'IIcMichael 
That was the score. Last Sntur- and Robert Pepper, also experienc• 
day a helplessly crippled Rollins ed actors, will complete the cast. 
Ne~ :~:~~:.:\aily ll~ hc::.:::e,t::~tie, and Yida left on' H 
Christmas Cards Wednesday for Jacksonville, while .. 
The Dot went up on Thursday to at-
t,•nd the Florida-W. & L. game. 
Owl Book Shop I Sally went lo Stetson. :,:,: 
10 Murphy Arcade, Orla'ndo 
The Dawsons entertained Gin,' l,~, 
•:•-·- :• varsity met Mercer on their field The Just play of the evening will 
and took their licking like men. be "The Twelve Pound Look." This I======---====...--- I-------------
It wasnt the first time they've piny is one of J . M. Barrie's best 
had to kneel to their opponents. k k d h d E h 
nown wor ·s an as serve l cl Chn"stmas Card 
WHY? 'Why can't the cause be an~ Barrymore with one of her most I 
a lized and remedied? Is Rollins delightful parts. Miss Dorothy I JACKSON , TUDIO 
going to continue to send her men Thomas, director of the Little 8t 1001 E. LJVlNGSTO~ .A VE. 
on the i,ridiron to he whipped? ls Theatre \\'orkshop, will play the O'N ea] Branch Co. PHONE 4792 
DA CING Washburn's 
Luncheon 
Afternoon Tea 
Dinner 
Citolfl1e11g·re~o the men? Is it fair to the Bnrrymo1c role. 31iss Thomas was 1 39 E. Pine SL Orlando, Fla. I B.A Lia~. Rseos,O.l\01, ~}.'·n,.L·\~oo!C 
We've had three coaches in three Mary Hall, fresh from her triumph '-------------' ~-= 1 " 13-15 W. Washington St. .. · laRt seen in Molnar's "The Swan." .,.,.., " I:: 
y_ears. We believe we have the in "Funiculi Funicu]a," will play +====='---------------='-"------';;.....- :: Phone 3636 :: 
:~gt~•i;~~:::~:) ~:~1 b:::u~et!~; ~::~;::'.~~i~r~?~h~;:21:~~l~~= I i SP ARTON RADIO '""""' ,,~:~~:,~,~:,,,~,~~,::,~~""'""") 
this year than it has si '\ce before played by Wilkins l\foody. Mr. 1 
the memory oI the present student :\Ioody played the lead in °Jce-1 
body. bound" and established himself as 
The Rollin~ Tars put all that one of the most tulcnted Rollins 
they had into the Stetson game. We players. 
were proud of the fight they put _____ _ 
up that day. But they lost. An- C l l 
other "moral victory!" I O lege Ta ks 
'':JfAT'S WRONG? Conch Mc- Continue With 
Dowatl had to play injured men D S 
last Saturdai• that should not have . r. prague l. 
been playing-that he would not (Coohnued from Page 1) 
have had playing if there had been , profes!,OJ' of economics and sociol-
anybody else lo send in in their ogy at Massachusetts Agt'icultural 
place. H e "had to get special per- college from 1911 to ]920, a ~pccial . 
mission to !tend pl~yers back into lecturer for the educational corps 
the game during the same period of the American Expeditionary 
they were taken out/' forces ·and banking research in- • 
~ 
TROPICAL RADIO STORES 
~95 N. Orange Ave., Phone 6fi 
Orlando, Florida 
TER\1 IF DESIRED 
MAJESTIC RADIO 
Has any institution the ri,ht to" vcstigator for the Carnegie in!llti• ---===-------===,--------------
gam~le with th~ healt~ and later tute of Washington. '€~~~~~~~'2J"".~~~ 
phys,cal well bem11 of th student, I I ~-... .C: 
at such risks? D A d i I~ 
Is it sportsmanlike to match ean n erSOn ~ 
Rollins team, with team. that out- Urges Early .,---------------< ~ 
weiirh them, outnumb~r them in re- Enrollment INITITUTIOM r. MILLER O<TtRHAT>ONAU ~ 
serve force~ and. r1d1culously sur- ------------- 1111 --------------~~ ~ 
pass them m then· football mater- (Continued from Poire 1) ~11 ~ / (Q- /j 
ial? by the Treasurer. ftt '"J; 
Rollins i!- not ig-norant of how Student::- mast nppear in per~on H"- -- ' '( ~ 
its opponents acquire these ad\·nn- for iinal registration. Advanc<" I Vt • '\ ,~ 
ta1reR. The Sandspur i~ proud that payment of bills doeR not r<•h•n~e 1 ~( • 1/J 
Rollins' principles do not allow us the student from thi~ obligation. \ ~SI B.Q 
to reduce our athletics to Lhc great Final registration takes place I ~ 
collegiate commercial scale1 but is January H, 1930. St.udents failing iij 
it fnh- to !iend men into fire? Fire to appeal' for final registration at .,,,/;; 
should be fought with fire 01' left the ~pccified dntc nre suhjeC't I a 
to burn. to a fee of $2.00 for the first day i; ,,..1ze Se·111,· -Allllll(ll ·Ji; 
0 RoUins-winning Tath<'T than of delay nnd $1.00 !or each day .L' • 1 I~ 
losing, hut, winning or losin~-Rol- therenftn up to $5.00 ...,, EAR ,. #fl 
lin11:," of course, but why not make Chun~e in Courses ~ II .1 A .. CA.... J 
it possible t.o hn\.·e it winning? CouT.'-t'~ may h1• changed on the I of 
, Bt!tter to continue. ns we are than day ~et for finul r~,.i~tration, Jan-
to go back to Rollins' yegg days uary 6, 1u:Jo, without charge, If ~R ~-" 
when our tC'nm wa~ professional a chanl(c in rc>gi trntion is made r 
(we consistently beat RtC"tson in thereafter the cu tomary fot.• wHI ~ ' I l,rtt~•la fl 
thofie dnys), But we belir,ve it pos- be charged. f l:t C:rrah 1 I la §, 
sible to find ('noa~h coll~gc men ti-S ~ l<J8!i 7 ; ~ 
interested in both football and c1Jl- R L S M t--t~II f:/IA t J J 8.3 8()115 Iii/I 
JeitP education to make desirable • . • • ee ·s a ome /, .. , ..,, f O \V ! , .. , .. ,,.,, 11,1 :r 
campus citlzc•n•. We all have of tell a w eston I " , " • _, 
younger brothers or a frif'mJ like -- 1 'X,,, l,rf1 I\ llur ~lulr 1l I 1~ 1 ,, t tJI 
that, but who wants to be respon~ 'l'he Rollin Lilt.'rnry eocif·ty md ~ti tlu~ r ,r1 11 uuy • 1'11 1 re " 11 :. I ~ 
fliblC' for l,rin~in,:? lhem hct-e with ul ihl' honu• of St1•I111 Weston Fri~ WP , .. IIIC.llh• ' 111.1 11 1 f ~ 1 1111111th r 
thri prec:r,nt prospect for n winning dny ,_.vl'ninic. Afkr lht~ new n11•111• fl ~ lid 
team? hers wor,• w,k,,mc<I, • rlelightf.ul I Goldsmith ~ I~ 
program followed, whic-11 conii~l(•d 102 N. Onlng:t.) 
ACTION WANTED of scll'clion, from A. ;\I. Miln,·'• ~ ) 1,/M 
The Southt•rn ~ame dropped the "Now \\'c, An~ Six," rN11J hy Oq,hu t ;:f' 
Hodi.:.on. A pJay. "ThPir lfo hanfl," , !/ 
rurtain on tho football 11ervice of by Alirt• GPrstf•nherg-, was rend Ly ~ !/ 
another four year aqua,!, The fight Eleanor· Wright. A •tory, "The Z'1-~»~~~)i:,j~j~)l~Jli..,,)...,..., i».J-i:). 
An Invitation! 
Com e and Have 
A Cozy Meal al 
The 
Whistling 
Kettle 
365 Lyman A\""e. 
Wl:-TER PARK 
Co-Ed Consider 
FIRST! 
For Charmin~ Creations 
The POI ETTA 
DRE S 1AIIBR 
Tel. li2~% 3 ,1urphy \rude 
ORI.\ 'I; UO, l'L.\. 
---
Dine at 
THE LITTLE 
GREY HOUSE 
\lnitlancl. Fla. 
Lunch, on•. Jl11m r., 
A La f'arl 
,\ttnirthc <;ifts and 
llancl-,•m hrnid,·n'<I 
l'rod.- frnm 
far a\\ a;-. 
Phili1111in,· 
l 
AT THE 
GREEN GABLES 
Where Excellent Food is 
amid most charming surroundings, 
there is always a welcome for 
ROLLINS T 
and Faculty 
DE TT 
lembers 
Re,:ervations are never nece:s.-a.t,, 
for the regular luncheons. leas and dinners 
that are sened at moderate prices 
It b always a plea-;ute to sugge!"tt \ll'nu., and quote rates 
for prinlll" parties 
The Gift hop offer 
many fa cinating ugge tion 
for Chri tma 
Please , bit '"The CoUege ourt'" 
The- Tele1)hone, ii,; \\ inter Par-k 1 U 
THE I 
CINDERELLA SHOP 
On u«ount or 
lht· grent rt·• 
duction..:; Yt ~ 
, a,e- mAdl' v.(' 
mu4;t ha,·t" all 
final. 
con• 
\t'IUt•n<"t•-
.... Thi · i a 
Story of Reduction,· 
\\ '-' call J our partkulu ath·nlloa 
lu our • id-.• l·lt'<'ti1,n ut coat-.. hich 
1 the mo,t nunph.-h· "" ha-. e NH 
hem n and rt·mind ) nu of the un-
u ti.ii rt"Cfuc-lions at this tnnf' ur 
thl) )ea.r. \1 tht.• rNfuctinns flit" arc.o 
of£1.·rinr: ch,·n· 111 nu n,,-J for ,ou to 
"-'II for th Ja.nua11 roat drar• 
an 
CO\T 
Pr1nd 
'10.00 
lrirt:I \le1 
CJh1ir aiu.' ,i.- nu,·• 
II . , Orang,•. Orlando. I la. 
SEVEN SENIORS PLAY FINAL 
GAME AS ROLLINS LOSES TO 
SOUTHERN IN CLOSE CONTEST 
TIIE ROLLI S SANDSPUR THREE 
1
1BASKETBALLFOR I 1• jTAR BABIES BEATEN BY WEST 
Thelly:!:o~l~ush TARS AND FROSH +· w. A. A. . PALM BEACH IN RAGGED TILT 
IT'S ,II,l. O\TR :,.;ow• ,1.,1, .• 1 NOW UNDER WAY ·-- ON THANKSGIVING DAY, 20-6 
Hard Tilt. 13-0, IR 
Won b.v Passing 
Attack 
I -.kins an• n•leirntl'd to tla ton. Ht:-v(>nlc-en girls wf'r<:' 1mtiated in- 1 · -·- - - - ·------··· mom fot another year""" Rollin Fifteen Men Are OuL Lo thl' w. A. A. last Thursday. Moon Scores Only [iod, when, with the ,core 11-0 I I ~, i1btt.-rs ntl' lurnin,t lht ir nth·n• • I h d h I again~t them, they . lart<:d an of-H . For Berthi; on Soll!'• nn, >Pl'l·C cs ma Cl "meet- Touchdown for lfcnsive driv(• from their own ter-o m ecom1ng tion to ,,thPr sporttt . Th,· 11nRt l',t n· in~ \'l.'fY J)f'PllY- When the new 
II Highlights • ! ·,111, thllU!C'h marred with (ip[(•at,, Varsity l{lrls hncl tuk,•n lheir oalh, Pea- Rats ritory wilh Rogers, Morris noci hus nnl·o,·t'rNI n m.:w ,pirit in n.111. nut~. th<" IH'C'-=icknt. impre~Hcl il Moon rippin~ off nice gnin~ to 
Fi,zhting m ~nm dlte1t .1ination. .. ------ - - - --• !in h•anHi. The vars it~, ufll r 8 Rollin~ pro. pt•ct~ for a good cngr Uphn them that lhe> organiznti n 1"ighlin1t the hr~nks of the ~ame carry th l' DSl'alt· inside thc Wild• 
e Rollin Tars "HO bcntc•n by ~aturda · ans \'ictori(' • h1:gnn th~ l('am wert.> hriJ?ht this wet>k with wu .. nc'.t ju~t to win <·mblems b:t n~ wt•ll ns at~ excell~~t high ~chool ;~:Y :;~~n;:~.,tl!;ut~rte?~r::~ b~;~: 
outhl'rn collr l' l l-0, aft r 8 vain frnc-a~ v.:1th ~outh rn 1t , ns a per- :r<• r h) roum:in~ South (;t>orgia six \'< h rans nnd nine nt.•w candi• lo. mst1l~ chool . piriL and c·oopcr- t•l<•vt•n, th£' 1 ar B_ah1eq clo!-ed their ed over for the score. Don Fisher 
t ('mpL to t n the tide of vie- :t,.c/ t~~- c~~:rl:. ~~n11~~\t~~;h;:"~run~ ~:\~~· /~:~llu~;t~~~i:utt~::,t:!:i \~~. dn es 1rep1ortini:. for 1 the op ning a1t1on ,,8,hth the teams and their ff<'at,snn rhy\\~rotpp1I'ng1 to Bthe hWild- wa~ sent in tc, try for the point. 
ry. The Hn(" '\11,;& unprt'gnnhl , "" .. 1• haf.k<'l ,al pr:1cl1ct> a~t. ~Iondny. c ass .. t· ,,as \'ety «·nthu:5iastic ca s o es a rn eac on but ·failed. ~hortly afterward \\'ill 
d only through a SUl"Ct: sful a1..•r• an dpeppy. E,vrront" was on his there "" not a ~mnc- they 1licl not Conch )fdl1)\\all has started stn·n- uhout. th<- 11plc•ndid pirit of the Thanks,dving tlay, 20-G. Rog'ers took a punt on the Tar 
1 atlack wn~ .'outhl'rn ahh, lo mNL1,~ for the hi,:r ev-.•nt st.1rt ~ithout the expectation of uous work nnd l'XJ)Ccts to have ire hmL•n. Th~ winnn of the baS- During- th fint r1unTtrr the two thirty-yard linC' and dashed hn<'k 
ore. The Rollins cheering section waJ comin ~ out on top. The frc,Nhmcn l!Om(• pral'lkt ~nme:1 before the. kcthall tournnint.>nt, :\!azzie a n- team~ fought on nn (!Vt•n basil-I, the up along the, ,;jde,line -for fifty 
TTailinJ: the )foes, 7_0_ the- Tnra pa k(•d, read~r to do their best h:r also C';lm~ throu~h well, hanging <'hdstma holiday~, with the reg- nouncecl, will lw c!C't('rmined by th<· ba11 F-tayin,lf pretty near midfi<>Jd yards through b th t f' 11 
Utrted a dri\'l" in the <:;<•,•on.I ciunr- thl team. All the f:>kmt•nts "hichlut two wm~. a t1e_ and two l~:-,ws. ular erhrdule hcginning immed i- clas3 whiC'h flt>floats t•at.•h of the thro~ghout the Jwriod, w1th a keen being downed b/ Dnv~:.mihe ;~Id: 
~r. headrd !-lraight for tlw South- c<1mbinl' for n big gamC' WC'rC' pres- !\t•xt yt•nr th('y will akr m1J;thly att•ly uf:t.•nvnrd. . other thnc cla:--sc by the _bc~t punting «:Juel bet.~et.'n Moon and <'at i;::afety man, when he slip ed 
rn goal. Fom· fir~t do\\ n. were <•nt at Tinker Fielt.l. Th(' chrysan• good material when the varsity . Cn)Jtnm Rou P1ekard, Gcol'gC lurn•o~t of lhrN• . games .. Th1s 1:: Tread~olcl fonturmg the_ play. and fell while tryin~ to reve;.-;e, 
adt.>, and the tlrivini? Tnrs wen• thc_,mums., the cheHs, the mc•ll of turns out for ib ffr.st prncticr. nt P 1cknrd, :rU<'l'Y, Rchnuck, Proctor, v_ery important. (Sl~tcc• pomts for j Moon, ~owever, wa~ get~mi::- off After several penalties Palm Beach 
n the 20.ynrd tinC' wh«.>n n fumble autumn in the Southern nir, Un· Duytonn Bt•aeh. In the final an- ond Rafi-hid hnv£' reporte<_l from last I first, sl'_con_d and thmJ pluce J'.e'O to- longer _kicks thnn any Roll~ns back I scored their final touchdown nnd 
a]ted the ru~h. The Mot'l'llsins re• ~ny colors of the f:pectatorii:, nnd, nlysi.::, on~ can not help hut feel ynu·'R flqund. 8<'veral mtghty ~ood wnrd wrnmn~ the \\'nltc1· cup. '1.'hc has this year and hnd a little the were no longer in <la g 
vercd, and punted to r.afrty. mo!'.t important of aJI, the f.'OJ?er, thut thi~ Rpil'il came from .Tack pro1:1pt•cls hnvC' <:ome up from thl' class of '30 hnR won the cup twiceJbest of the fig-ht. Buck perloTmecl In the closing mo~:0 ;,r· f 1 
Both Southern'.s markers wt.•re imputient Rollins Tars. :\IcDownll, the Tnr's fil!hting men- rnnks of lust yenr's freshman five, und if they hould v.:in it again this, consistently throughout the entire the Rats uncorked a 88 ? P 8{ 
he result of Ion~ pas:-l'S. The first Thr game was exciting, and the- tor. nmong th('ffi Ge<-, Wallis, Clerk. year they may kel'p it. ,\girl.from game, furnishing much of the tack · Reid to Roj?'er!'; pt;stg a. -
ame at the end l)f he fir,;t quar- t a t I k Th 8can1on, Spencer. and Parks. Bill each cla!,::;it, II. Pipcorn, Elva Ar- punch in the Tar scoring drive of carr,'.ed them ,·nto •co·r•,·ng 8d. taagam 
e m wns mos p uc y. _cy F!SIJI. "G A, 'D WHOOPEE O<- - is nee 
er ,when a gam of 3~ yarrl, re• plowed thru the Sou hernnf.• lme . . . RriJ, Luke :\fn:-de!' :in~ Lefty nol<l, Louise Bri~gs and I?oris the third period as we11 as taki_ng 11: Aq paJtruS ~U.\\ ss cur A · 
rotted from 3 pa • placinJ.: the bnll "'ith he power which ~even grm.lu- cupte<l the mmd.!:. or ~ari~us mem- :,\loQre, who were mel1g1ble last Lang, are to work up en~hus1asm the bnU o,·er for the only Rollins J Wildcat back on their °:ne~ya}d Ii~~ 
the Rollin! one-yard lino Three atin~ .senio~ can put into a game. hers o! tht> Rat sqnad m \\'. est ~~Im yc-ar, are also out. an~ kee? track or their cla~s points. touchdov."?l. as the final whistle blew. 
uccessh-·e attemp through with the aid of their fellow pla1,•• Beacb after .t h~ Thanksli?lnng '\\'ork hos bi::en started on the Swim~tnJ! may be coun_ted for ~he O'Rourke, Palm Beach's much- Both lines fought unusually hard 
e center failed, and it ,,.as b:i <'r~. Al the close of the game the game lhei:c. w:11•le mo~t of .the hoys fre-:;Jrninn squad . So far, Dermid old girls who are not m a maJor, touted fullback, wm1 carried off' throughout the game, with Dem-
kirting the end that the touch~ splend id spirit of the team and ,,.e;" ta:m({ f;t 0t~t t 11ci~n~_t:es and Peacon have Rhown up best in sport. . . . I the :field with a broken ankle in hng, the Rat pivot man, turn ing in 
lown wa$ made. The second one onlookers was still prC'\'alent, b<"·l~nc P~~ r~ a ~r Re kn Cobb r~n-, t' ' ~ The high hght of the meeting the first period. Trendgold and the outstanding' performance of 
me in the last qunrt"r when n causf' a staoneh hntUti had been 10~• one nn an~. 0 ' u~ I ~cc. ________ was Gladys Morton's skit ·wTitten, Davis did most of the ba11-earry. the day. The scrappy Rollins center 
be would•be receiver::. or inter- la~t gam of th season time to essay the brrny 111 searth rir~t time Monday and the rowing Barrymores. It was wr1tte~ m_the istering some nice gains through ~nd messing up plays behind the 
0-yard pass was bounced about b}• fou1>:ht for the Alma ~!nter-lhe d_nver no<l butt of nU Jok_es, fouod by Shakespeare and pl~ycd by the inJ>: for the easi coast team, Teg-,was continually breaking through 
· e _ e __ · ____ of lht' Atlantic's famed und wily mnch·,ne 1· 8 °-1·0 g set op for ,·m- a f Shakes e t ht h kl eptor~. finally ]anding in the arm~ uc m nncr o P .are so 1 tntg t e tac es and around the e~ds. line of scrimmage. Charlie Der-
,{ Murrell, Southern center. who became a stru.tr~le bclwecm four fish. It i,s the opinion of the Tar mediate practice. Among the vet- be 1>.layed at. any t1~e. any place, Ilowever, nll three of tbe Wild- mid also did some mighty nice 
arried it aero~~ the goal line. men who played beautiful net I Brush th~t ~ll they nettci fro~ ernns who are out are "Red" Del- and '" any surroundings. The word cnt scores came through taking work at gllard. The end positions 
The feature- of the gnme wns a games. But again, the Orlando men P_ndd1i~g ~~ t e su~r W{ISt/ e ~~ - amater Hank Cobb, and Al Valdc!-t, will last throungh the. age.s, "Live, aclvnntago of breaks, two being also seemed stronger t han at any 
irilliant punting duel between Mur- proved steadier and won, 4-6, 6-2,, tmg.<l dn de :•ay I lomcd t~e c~ 1;~ coxwni~. They will give pointers \V. A. A., and keep flt night and chalked up after Rollins penalties time during t he season . Spencer 
e11 of Southern and R. Pickard and 6--S. The last. match wns the sec- squn are t c co<_ an e \Ha . . day." 'I'his was left out, however, and ont' after n punt downed on the Crawford and T. J. Morris held 
\ eid of Rollin~. Murrell, who out• ond doubles between Stevens nnd of a~y cops who ~ig~t have been to the new cand1dates durmg pre- for Sat.an, whe~ he surveyed t~e one-yard line. down the wing posts and were un-
;-Jorida-Southern gam('. was barely er experience won in a hard- a la September Morn. Hank ha.s ----------- ea~e, ne.n-es, etc., left the stage in R~llins .big moment cam_e m the der Moon's long kicks with great 
iunted the Gator bac,ks in the Holt. and Lee and Bartlett. Great- pa~smg fot' a SWl m m the ocean liminary practice sessions. Hlaughter of his playmates, dis• . , . . I 
hie to ~bade the TaYmen in kic.k- fought battlec. Bartlett and Lee took gome keen snaps of the party. The a rage before the W. A. A. girl c10s1ni;t minutes of the tb1rd per- regularity. 
ng. both ides punting consh;tent- two straiJ,!'ht sets at 0--1, G-3, and fellows can get them from him if had a chance to recite the word. 
r for 50 and 60 ynrd~. the matches were finished. they wish but their J!irl !riends had The new members are: Glorida ly made some beautiful shots and the junior champion. The second 
Rollin~ !lhowed the be&t offense The team Ehowed promise of he5t s.tay away. , J-..---, Peshmalyan, Betty Arm5trong, did e~pecially fine pass work even round starts out with more spirit 
.nd defense of the year. The tack• big things for the future, and when BASKETBALL AND CREW are UorothY Can. DorothY Mittendorf, though they were carefully guard- and faster playing. 
e--to•t.nckle combination of G. Williams' Jeg is again perlectly . . Margaret Oldham, Nellie Crichlow, ed. A tie at the end made it the SenioTS - Carr, 8 ; \Vilson, 6 ; 
'ickard, Banks, Scanlon, R. Pickard normal, he will be practically acer- now takmf!';' up the time of many Polly Dudley, Harrjet West, Jean, most exciting game and a n extra Quick, 5; Total points, 19. Soph -
nd Tracy held Southern time nnd fain point winner for Rollins. I teams hnve drawn men from the Fullington, Laura Sanders, Vida quarter had to be played. On the omores-Smith, 11; La.Vigne, 2; 
gain on the one-yard line, while tenms have drown men from the Ball, Willie Pearl \Vilson, Doris senior team the two Cans and Arnold, 9; Tota] points, 22. 
~isher aad Gee bncked up the line. h • D Lnng, Edi th Moffet, Marybeth Quick did some pretty work. Pesh• J uniors-Lo Bean, 4 ,· Wilder , 6·, 
"Rose's are red, Lily's are white. two footbaJI squads and t ctr pros- ;iil~!l:~:2i:JJ'' I' N M I L h K hi 1any time~ nailing theh- men be- i.eece, ancy c n os , at een rnu lyan, Hnra and F oster starred Total points, 10. Freshmen-F ostcr J 
l'nd th" 1,.ne of scri'mma~e. I know, -'cause I ~aw th6{n on the pects for the season Io.ok good. Th_el' 1:lara f th f h ~ , M t 2 H 9 T "' ,., 11 · or e res men a ,iu or on was ; ara, ; ot al points 11. On the offense, the line was line last night." training of the football men w1 C, \V. A. A. is spons01;ng a house - - - -
pening good hhroles, hanc~1th bnGck~ ------------- ~~re:::!s ::t:di~?:ni:;e;:~~~d~o;h: ngraved [hristnzas [ard5 ::~~YT~:::1:~nag~~n:e~c~!~sa;;:~ {?oc=:::.oc:::::>oc=ioc:=>oc:=>oc:::::>oc:::::>oc=ioc:;joc::::,oc=ioc=:,oc:::::,oc=:,oc:::>o~ 
,ere driving t oug ' • oore, ee crewmen were called ou~ for the bry HARCOURT ' no COME AND SEE 0 
nd Reid leading the attack. Ex- Pattee cottage and have chartered U 
ept for the touchdown dri\·e from . have a d istinctive- the school bus to take part of tbe O OUR PAJAMAS o 
1idfield 1:u?ain:.t. G~orKia ~late, thi~ crowd. It is worth your while t.o o 0 
ncss tha t makes them · r 1 O p · ~2 50 ° 
,as the first driving offen,e the For That Late get in your ])Otnts, or on y mem- rice .. . up O 
'ars have shown this year. stand out . You will de- hers are entitled to these trips. 00 also 0 
Seven seniors finished their foot- Breakfast light in seeing the many llask•Lball I 0 N eckwear 00 
all careers when the timekeeper's l h ' h ' O 51.00 up O 
,histle ended the game. Captain Come to artistic samp es W l C Last week the honors were car- o 
'isher, G. Pickard, R. Pickard, we have 1:0 show you. ried off by the seniors and sopho-10 SAN JUAN MEN'S SHOP 00 
fosley, BoneY, and Pepper have CHARLIE 11 . GORDON ROBI NS mores. Too much overguarding o " Featu r ing Qua lity, not Price"' 
,layed four years for Rollins, nnd Kai>pa Alpha H ouse slowed up the games and Miss Q SAN J UAN HOTE L BLDG .. ORLANDO ~ 
lanks, two. N O AC \Vinter Pa rk F J Weber was very strict in calling C!b .<'I K ' S ' a. fouls. The sophomores certainly oc:::>oc:::>oc:::>oc=ioc:=>o<=:>oc:::>oc:::>o<=:>oc=ioc=ioc:::>oc=:>o~oc:::)oG/, A uthoriztd Representati,•e of show the best teamwork. In t he 
6:30 a. m. - I a. m. l _slcf rw$~cr_l )RLANDO TENNIS 
TEAM BEATS TAR GDETA 
NETMEN SUNDAY 6AD!'0 
Proctor Only Winner 
In One-Sided 
Match 
On Sunday, December 1, lhe Rol-
~ns tennis team played its open-
i""'lg match of the season and went 
own to defeat before a strong 
am of Orlando players. The 
atchcs were plnyed all morning 
nd all afternoon at the Water 
itch club in Orlando. The score 
las, Orlando 6, Rollins 1. 
In the opening match. Proctor 
et L<>e and <'Orne through with 
stunning 6-1, G-3 \.;ctory. He was 
t the top o! hi~ g-ame, and Lee 1 
1ever looked like a winner. That 
Vas the only point won by Rol1ins. 
,Villiams, playing Number 1 for 
he college, then took the count 
gainst Varner. In a match fiJled 
vith thrills, Varner won by G-8, 
,-1, 6-4. The match was in doubt 
Jn ti1 the final point was played. 
;tevens, playing Numher 3, then 
oon on Pomeroy. Bob was wild in 
he first set, but set.tied down to 
,usiness in the second and made 
he Orlando player fight all the 
.vay. The score was o~o, 7-5 foT 
'omeroy. 
Bartlett and Holt, playing at 
our on their respective team!-1, then 
,layed a close match which the 
lrlando players won 0-4, 8-6. This 
nded the morning rounds with 
)rlando leading, 3-1, 
The first match i11 the afternoon 
7as Demings snigles with Saun-
ers. Deming' fought nll the way 
'•ut Saunders proved too steady: 
nd won 6-2, 6·4. 
Then came the bC'st match of 
he day. P!·octor and Wi1Iiams 1 Rol-
rns' Number l doubles team, met 
~ arncr and P omeroy. The match 
THEIUSS 
with 
Conrad age! 
Jn Sound 
A DDED 
CHIC ALES in 
"MARCHING ON" 
BABY GRAND 
SUNDAY - MONDA Y 
AND TUESDAY 
KAYSER HOSE 
Full Fashioned 
Chiffon and 
Ser\"ice Weight 
100% Pure Silk 
FuU s tock for 
Xmas Shopping 
at 
$1.35 to $1.95 
"The Shop of Exclush·e 
Apparrel" 
F. W. ALTER CO. 
Hamilton Hotel Bldg. 
Winter Park, Fla. 
''THE ROLLINS BOOK OF VERSE" 
The Ideal 
Rollins Christmas Present 
PRICE $1.50 
The la test books of fi ction and non-fiction 
Ch ristma · Cards 
THE BOOKERY 
T-h-e H-a-u-n-t-e-d B-o-o-k-s-h-o-p 
105 New Eng land A,·cnue Telephone 350 
W INTER PAilK, FLORIDA 
DANIELS' FOR MEN'S WEAR 
The Gift Search 
Ends Here! 
• 1'hl1 ,·ery items men )\'ant and 
always nce<l--come here and see 
our wonderful quality and low• 
est 1>riccs. 
Suits 
Shirts 
Ties 
Socks 
Hats 
BeJts 
$29.50 up 
$1.50 up 
$1.00 up 
35c up 
$5.00 up 
$1.00 up 
$3.00 Pajamas $2.00 up 
Underwear $1.00 up 
~ DANIEL CLOTHING CO. 
19 South Orange Ave., Orlando 
"For College ,1en" 
senior-junior game the score was 
12-8 a nd the sophomore-freshmen 
game 22-13. 
Seniors - Carl\ 2; Wilson, 4; 
Quick, 6; Total pointi;;, 12. Juniors 
-Lo BeBnn, 3; Wi lder, 5; Total 
points, 8. 
Sophomores-Smith, 9; Amold, 
11 i Ln Vigne, 2; Total points, 22. 
Freshmen-Armstrong, 3; Foster, 
4; Hara, 6; Total points, 13. 
The second round of class games 
began Monday. The Sophomores 
bent the seniors, 22-19, and the 
freshmen the juniors, 11-10. These 
were much the best games that! 
have been played, for speed and 
enthusiasm. The sophomol'es again 
were outstanding. Frankie and Pol• 
IN ORLANDO 
'Meet 
Me 
at 
McElroy's 
Fountain' 
Home Made 
Ice Cream 
and 
Sandwiches 
A W elcome, As Original 
As A Freshman 
W e'd like to race around town 
saying hello to everybody and 
shaking hands, but honestly, 
we're so busy unpacking new 
merchandise, we must stick to 
the job. 
They~ re Wows 
$35 $40 $45 
111 with two trousers 
THE 
WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
"Those Berger Boys" 
Corner Orange at Church St. 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
FOUR THE ROLLINS SA~DSPU~ 
'!'' ___________________________________________ _ 
I 
T 
+ 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
---- --- ----
Lakeside Laughter china figure from her dresser that 
night will retut·n it, no questions 
will be answered. 
A ONE ACT YOU KNOW WHA T. 1 A word from T. C.-A 1-umor has 
Time: Sunday morning before been floating around that one of 
Bob seems to have acquired a 
perpetual weep in one eye-prob-
ably due tc the loss of a little 
brown Cord. Anyone finding such 
an article, please properly chastise 
and send it home. 
Figure it out tor yourself. We I A Thnnksg1vrng day exodu~ left' afternoon, Novcml>er 24, from four 
know. t.hc house almost deserted. Prof., to six Tea, coff"c- anrl ,;an'1W1chc1-1 
-- Cloyde, Ron, Steve, Pep, Red and were served, with 1\-frs. Wattles an<l 
Mrs. Chet Ihrig was with us un~ Irving Kamper wenl over to Day- l\fn. Forbes p1·esiding al the tea 
Lil Wednesday before Thanksgiv- Lona for the aflernoon. The water I table until five, when th<:!ir places 
irtg, when she and Chet left us for was too cold for extensive ~wim- were taken by l\tr~. Anderson and 
Two or three members 0 
faculty, aftt•r ob~erving U 
braries and wall decorationa, 
hoard to say thaL the von 
P.linor Gl)-'11n and photograp 
movie stars seem to have p: our t\8. the much-sought-after risque books 
Place : Our home, Lakeside. j was found in San Francisco last Thanksgiving down Sarasota way. ming, but baseball and knife- Mrs. Le~ter. · A musical progrum WQ! i 
ron8isting or a violin duet by 
gene CarrniC'hael nnd Sarah 
with Frances \'&lll·ltt> as a,: 
panist; n violin Holo by , 
Huey, Miss Cox, accompanillt; 
songs by Marilouise Wilker 
c·ornpanied un the piano by P. 
Buckmastn ;and u , ioJin 
Imogene Carmichal'I, acconi 
by ,1arilouisc Wilkerson, 
Mr. Bingham: Move that candle week It is being detained there, 
a bit to the left. pending further investigation. Theta Kappa Nu Vie all enjoyed her visit immense- throwin~ we.re enjoyed on the The reception room, where re-ly and hope she come# again soon. beach. freshment.~ were served, wa~ dec-
l\Irs. Bingham: Don't you think I Can't we do something about it, 
we should have those roses here? T. C.? Cloverleuf is beginninj? to I 
Hazel: \Vhere's the broom? give up hope. 
• Hello, folks! Seems a long time 
orated with lnrgc vaReR of star ja~-
Thc end of football left n lot of DeBorry had !lank, Dem, Ned, mine und other wild floweTI<. 
Betty: J have it, but you can't 
have it 'cause I promised it. to 
IIelen. 
Hazel: Well, when she gets 
through with it we want to use it 
on fir!-t floor. 
Issy: I surely hope Mrs. Newby 
doesnt see all this conglomeration. 
Barbara: Say, is Mi's. Bingham 
going to inspect? 
Marilou: Well, I hope not! And 
if anyone dares to look under my 
bed--! 
While silting primly on lhe 
"sophie" the othel' night we no-
ticed that five 01· six girls who in 
their haste to d1•ess for the dance 
neglected lo notice that their skirts 
were longer in some places than 
otherR. Someone ought to tell these 
poor girls. We feel sure they would 
have been terribly embarrassed if 
they had known. 
Oh, yes, and another lhing---If 
Eleanor: Did you get those the girls whp sat up all night list.-
things from Cloverleaf? Thank ening to the radio and eating we 
h~avens their Open House was Inst don't know whnt, probably ice 
night. cream and pickles would let us 
Gene~ieve: Now if Mr. Cartright know when the ne;l spree is com-
comes m here and makes me take ing off we'd like to attend. You 
off that double socket,...-.I'll be kno\v, one of those midnight 
mad. sprends with the Ct'ack of the door 
Dot calling out the window): stu.f.fed with paper 'n'ever'thlng, 
Frank, don't forget that picture. just like you read about in story 
Cecile: Dear me, such a nuisance! books. 
Imogene: Good night! \Ve nearly 
:forgot those flowers. 
And so it went. But our tea must 
have been a success according to 
the regjster. It didn't take Don 
Fisher much time to get on the 
outside of tea and sandwiches, with 
Dem running a close second. 
K. E. Komments 
Kappa Epsilon takes pleasure in 
announCing Miss Virginia Robie as 
an honorary member. 
We understand the college had 
a complaint t.he other day tram the 
six cars Lottie Turner stopped for 
assistance with a flat th;e she had 
on the way back from Palm Bench. 
They wanted to know what kind 
of an education this man's school 
gave anyway. It took us about an 
hour to unravel the mystery, but 
we finally got to the root of the 
matter. Lottie found that she had 
no tool to loosen those bolt hickeys 
that hold the tire on and it wasn't 
until the sixth car that she found 
that the other end of the crank 
was equipped for that purpose. 
Conjecture her extreme chargin! 
Phi Mu 
Notes 
Lots of things happened tc us 
Thanksgiving-Aurora hopped off 
to Tampa and Rathbone had a big 
time in Groveland, according to re-
ports.. But they arrived home just 
in time to join the Cracas which 
Mat was slinging and lnte 1'hanks-
A"iving night after the last poker Turkey day found many or the 
game wa~ killed, we had a li ttle Phi .Mu'ti bound for val"ious points 
investigation and made many de- in Florida. Audrey anti Lib over-
light!ul discoveries in the basket came all difficulties-as missed 
thoughtfully sent by our ne,~e::tt trains and crowded cars, and final-
Honorary. ly got to Juclu1om~i1Jc. Vernu and 
It ~eem~ that Rathbone,,•, Mat and 
Polly with ci;corb, rc~pective)y, 
plus Teke, had a sorta lh•ely, full 
week end in Tumpa. They returned 
with wild tales of horseback rid-
ing through ,c((.>ct and ice and in 
the same breath mention Spani~h 
dinners and Indian Rocks-Oh, 
well-. 
/--
Pledge Tranu:au didn't keep her 
birthday a secret as well as Pledgt 
A rm strong did -so we celebrated 
with half a cake and four candles, 
.:\tary enjoyed their Thanksgiving 
dinner in Tampa, Ruth in St. Pete, 
Bob and Curo! in Orlando, nnd 
Flo1·n-ll't'~ i;ec, where \\·ere you, 
Flora'? 
"In the parlor there were three, 
Lib, the parlor lamp, and he. 
Two i, company, no doubt, 
And so the little lnmp went out." 
Ethel got the- bnak thi~ time. 
Her fond parents dropped in on her 
from Birmingham last Tut•!-ldny. 
,ve havrn't yet solved this riddle. 
They had started on n fishing trip 
but decided to coml' and see their 
daughter instead! 
since we had a talk with you. \Yon-
der how you enjoyed your Thanks-
givin~ "vacat.ion. 11 Some of us 
seemed to rate a vacation or, at 
least. we couldn't think of an au-
thentic excuse to wnnant. n reRt. 
It doesn't seem too late to con-
gratulate the Cloverleaf girls on 
their complete and successful open 
house. The single rooms, double 
rooms and suites were dolled up 
in a fashion to give credit to the 
college as wel1 as to the occasion. 
The punch was good and Bill Rice's 
Dixie Rogues seemed to add the 
peppy finishing touches to the af-
fair. Sec you in your 1·ooms next 
year, Freshies. 
Brother Bassett has bren a fa-
miliar visit.or and landmark in our 
midst for several days. He has been 
in C(llombia, South America where 
he was engaged in the oil business. 
Says he feels quite at home. 
Paul Hilliard also gave us a 
break by stepping a day. You will 
find him teaching in Ft. Myers 
high school. Sophistication hasn't 
taken him in account yet. Come 
again, Paul. 
The X c1ub is doing their share 
to make things lively on the cam-
pu:;. The last dance was a success, 
we all had a good time and are 
looking forward to the next one. 
Brother Bruce Musick, represent-
ative from our National office, 
spent some few da.ys with us in-
vestigating our chapter and the 
colJege. Seemed rather favorably 
impressed b,r the college, especially 
the friendly Rpirit and seemingly 
cooperation. He lcfl Sunday night 
to attend a province convention. 
Of course all the Spnni~h stu• 
time on our hands <lul'ing the af-
ternoon, but it's dollars to dough-
nuts that the trouble doesn't ln!\t 
long. 
Lambda Phi Notes 
The Lambda Phi pledges entor-
lnined the olher pledges at a bench 
supper Monday night at. Maitland 
Island. After the la~t vestiges or 
the lusciQJ.Js beanery baked beans 
had been demolished, nncl ronstin~ 
oJ' marshmallows wa!4 in ses~ion, 
\Vcedy Wilson devoted a few min-
utes to interpretive dancing on the 
sands. This was viewed with great 
enjoyn1ent 1,y all. Just as Lig 
Transeau unearthed lhC' buried 
treasure in the hunt. that followed, 
the weather suddenly became very 
damp. Further, in regard to the 
seeming cloudburst, waa vouched 
by those who hiked for home. 
Lillian nnd Dorothy D. attended 
the Jacksonville gam·e on Thankt.-
giving. They returned with inter-
esting information concerning the 
reception 'received. 
A disasterous eve.nt, best termed 
as a furniture smash-up, occurred 
at the house last week. For sev-
eral days-that is, until a carpen~ 
tor could be procured, sleeping ac-
commodations for one o! the more 
active members was sadly out. of 
the question. The admonished one 
henceforth looks before leaping. 
Lakeside Annex 
Now that. Thanksgiving is ove 
we have sett led down for real 
etudying. Marge is working hard 
on her two lines for the next Little 
Theatre production. She says she 
isn't afraid of stage !right e\'en 
though thi• will be her debut. The 
object of hl'T role, anyway, is to be 
excited. 
dent~ were heart-broken ut not Jerry is buAy making Christmn8 
havinic Professor Bueno at his cnl'ds and n eagenics qul's.tionnnire. 
class(':. for a few days. \Veil, he It hnl\ to be rather . imple bernu!le 
nttrnded n convention of Romance I college ~tudenlct arc not able to re-
Jangunsre teachers that was held in member farther back in their fam-
Chadt•ston, S. C. Ile made several ily hi~lory than their mother and 
addret-;ses, one nt which tht! J{<,V- fnther. ff anyone knowR who his 
ernor of South Carolina was pre~- grandparents were it will he n trc-
ent. ft may be well to st.ntc that mendous help in Dr. Spra,:ue'~ re-
he was C!lected vice prC'sidcnt of the ~enrch work. 
organization. J\.tuy bi~n. J)rofesor. 
Football t-ea,;on has l'ndi'd. Bn~-
k('tbnll !!Cason i!t h('re. L<.'t.'s g<'-t in 
batk of the team. We han• good 
m11llniJ1) and a ,:rood ~<'hcdult. AQ,, 
per u~unl wutch the team win ~ome 
gnm<'11. Lefty :\loore, Banke,, Tracy 
and Cochl•llour arc out for th(.) 
varsity. Pl,-mpton, Don and T. J. 
)forri.s, Angf'r. and Karillion a-re 
\'ivinn spent the week-end in 
Eu tis. She didn"t Ra)-· what she 
did, but two young men cam(' for 
hrr. \Ve conC'lude lhnt it was a 
~ood vi!'it. 
We are sorrowfully deJjghted tn 
find that the 1>ennie~ in our box 
nre not increasing a~ steadily as 
formerly-if you know what we 
--. ~eekinsr ht'rth:-;- on the frt:-.hman 
Audrey, Mildred, Bob, Ethel and te•m. Let's l('O! 
Thnnk~idving ::\farcin and Jerr~ 
had two tnhlL· of bridge nnd lut 
to cat. MarJ:l', Gee, and Vivian 
went to Clean"ater. Dot had dinal'r 
in Orlando and the other inmatc:s 
ate turkey at the hcant>ry. 
mean. 
Cnrol braved the :-.now aurl ice-
berg~ on Saturday and drove Lo We have 8 mni.eot at the- hou~t.• 
I~aytona to ~ee Howard defeat now-n young police dog (bru-
Stetson. F~m all a_pJ>eltrances they nette) who i:;ometime~ an'-'wers to q1overleaf Chatter are only JUSt beginning to thaw jth r T"k I out. Howe1X:'r, they report that the e nnmr O _• _•_· __ _ 
Gee ha. be<•n ~tnying hc,re tor 
lhl! pa~t wr<'k. We hope that she 
likes u~ well enough to live he-re 
nE'xt term. Srveral ~iris have 
threatt-ned Lt, 1no\l~ in and enjny 
our nb~o1ute quiet! l-~dn't' <'Wing 
mn<'hinc, two vktrolag, tht'ory 
itudy, n11d Jerry's goldfish. and 
Ruby'it golf practice ttl"('T ull lhat 
an· hP$1.rd h(,-.jcJc thc- non.~s. 
game, etc.. were worth it. 
Turkey! Turkey! Turkey! Tur-
key this and turkey that! Turkey I Phi Mu announcl•. Lhat Jose-
disguised a:; eve1-ything under the phine Gut>ntner i no Jong-,,r a 
sun. Cloverleaf is beginning t..o re- pk'age. 
gret Thanksgh·ing a little. It's 
a funny thing, but everyone seems 
to have guined since Thank~giv-
ing. \Ve wonder why. 
Two more open houst·. thili we<ik. 
rt really il4 nice to get the whole 
l'ollel{e toJ.!'ether onc(• in a while! 
Kappa Alpha Kant 
CJovl•rll·aC, your open hou.!'!t.." was 
great. HoWL'\'t!r, we do wish that 
sometinw you would hin·e onl· with , • 
oul Wtll"ning youl" winter re,i<l1•nt,, Kappa Ph, 1gma 
so we could :o;ei., w-bt.1t tht: 11lare ac-
tually lookis likt-. But nully, you .\ n \\ pn timt ha" lw~n mvented 
and ,vatdo Plympton a~ hi~ Jl'Uests I The dormitory roomg, e;wrpt and 
al a Thnnksgiving dinner in We!i!:t garnishPd for thl' oeca ion, aroused 
Palm Beach. A ftcr that the !Joys much favorable comment. E!-.pl'c-inl-
amused themsclve~ about town. ly interesting were Taka Sugino's 
Fl'ank \Valkcr, nerh Mills and Bill room, with its attractive prints and 
Hinkl<.•y ~pent Thank!-lgivinJr at Rt. odd Jiltle figure's, and the suite oc-
Cloud with Jerry Miller .. During cupied by Mn-ry Hall and Doro-
the meal Jerry 1.m!Stc•d thre<i but- thy Davis. Vi. ilors wanted to (Additional Fr'ltern1ty on~ 
tons from hi~ ve~t, hut his gLwst.~1know whether anyone really slept ·oc rt AllVER1 JSEUS HELP 
conducted themselves decorously. I in tho bed on the balcony. LJ·7f 'R II ELI' TIIE\I• 
Herb got his n,ovit• C'amcra into _ 
action and whilC' filnapping the St. =---"=======----=====c....c.==cc_-'--'=:::::: 
Cloud landscape, wns attacked by ❖--•---·--·-·------
n large bird. 
The (It'ct of co.rs in the back 
ynrd has been augmentc>cl by 
Lloyd's new •motor. Anothc1· in-
novation is the RCA cabinet rnclio I I 
which jul-lt arrived from New York. ~ 
Try Our 
35c Lunche 
a.l"'IO 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
, ERVEO EVERY DAY 
THE VARSITY WAFFLE SHOP 
·'An Institution for the ollegc" 
Open Each l\ight L' ntil 12 O't!ock 
The pl(.>dges turned out in fuJI 
force Saturday night to give a nal 
danca for the actives. Until almost 
midnight the neiJ?hborhood was dii:;-
turbed by the noise of the newly 
organized fraternity orchestra, the •_=•.,-,.,. ....................................... == ........ ===== ........ ..., 
v1ctrola and the, radio. I = 
The Kappa Phi "igma pledge, 
took the fraternity house in charge 
Ralurclay evening, and lhr~w a I 
Oancc for the active members. 
Music wa!'I. furniRhecl by the Rappa 
Phi Sig1na orchestra, consistinK of 
Laney, Jones, Jennings, Kamper 
·=-·----- -----
, _________ _
1930 AUTO LICE SET GS 
Will be a,•ailnble December 16th 
Then will be a reprc entative in Wmter Park 
for your convt•nience 
and Walker. Variations wel'e in- j" L. E. GEESLIN, Di tribulor 
traduced by turnin,i, on the radio I 
and Victrola nt intervals. Orange County Bure.au o. 1 
As the weather had turned f'Ud- J '1 W. \\ a.~hiiurlon SI., Orlando, Florida 
denly cold, both the fireplace and 
the furnace were in use. The fur- •·------------:::':-1 
nace had been encouraged to do ~
its best, which it did so succes~-
fully .as to set on fire some pnper8 
in the basement, filling the ho1 
with smoke until the confln2"ntion 
was put out. 
Re,frC'shments were served, con-
si!;;;tinJt of coffee or lea and fruit 
<'nke . .\lr . Env.-7ight was ehn}"H'r-
onc for the event, while Ned Con-
don and Lloyd Towll' hend<'d lhl' 
receivinJt line. 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Thur duy. No\'embcr 21, the 
plt•dges nr Gttmmn Pni Beta ,.-ntn-
tained the pledge or all the other 
sororitie~. Knthlt·1.m Goss, :\tary 
Lt•e Korn'-. Marg>U('rite Libby, 
Welsh :\fiddlt:t.on and ,Tanl' Bowns 
took part in the program. Ch0<'-
n1ute nnd cararm•l-nut creurn, in-
dividual l'r~llC't!nt l·Okl•S nnd minlt 
C'l\rrie<l out lht• color scheme of 
brown anti mod1. 
)fr ... 'l'\\ by' d1cam of Art Gui 
lcry i open- and it',.; l·ntireJv 
unique nnd altracthit, to a; th; 
leR~t. There f;e-~m to be no ~nd 
of things that you ,·an buy thert• 
T:tke It from hl'r (;amma Phi sh,-
ter, it's worth gi-.ing the onet• 
0\"CI'. 
"Happy Birthday tu Jinx" a111led 
tht, final touch o Homecoming 
week end. \ i;i:ang of us ook h-•r 
tu Gr l'n Gubh• lo 1.·1 lehrutt• hf"" 
birthdur with a dinJJer 
f'lovr.rlf'nf :rnd Lakesule op •n 
houM \\1•n· grnnd. The rnoms Wl'r 
hnrdly reL"OJ,,'11izuhh• lo the ohl 
girls Billy disl'C>\" red hl'r h:i.ps>Y 
hom1; IOf.t in a junglt" 
'[ember of Federal Reserve System 
Bank of Winter Park 
4~, Paid on ~aving~ Compounded Quarterly 
The Bank With the hime Clock 
City Storage Garage 
Special Rate. to Students 
h.t•ll> ~rirt! ~\cce.;,ori~ 
Cars called for and d~liH•rNI 
t:',t \\rlhnrnt· \.\t'IHJt" \\ tat~r Put 
·=·-------------------
Baldwin Hardware Co. 
" n in titution founded on 
Reliability" 
1'1-10:\'E 1~5 
:!l I East Park .\\l'. \\'inll'r Park. Fla. 
···--- ----------- -------
\Ve overheard u conversation the 
other night, concerning B ldo, the 
family pet. We got in on only the 
tail end, but it sounded interest-
ing, to say the least. Betty Wil-
liams was Ju~L concluding: "So 
B<.•ldo banged down Lhe Rtnct, nnr-
rowly missing tht." oncominK train 
by the wirlth of a ~nut':!: eyelash. 
Then the cop caught up with us 
and bawled ut oul 1wopt•rly. But 
we just loff,.-d and Jaffee!, 'cause 
we knew we hnd hrakes nil the 
time." ? ? We W('re completely 
mystified. Belty waR th<• one who 
chRuileurcd 8C'l<lo into a filling 
station and uke<l lhti attendant: 
"Audy" has a new conc-entrution dc.'servc c.ungratulutions on thl' I by "loyde Rus ell, whkh promi!l('A 
~chemt• r<•udy to present to Dr. wholE' nffa1r: ll.Jll>l'.nranct•., manage- to put lht yo-.vo fani1 ut uf bus-
Holt whPn he returns. Anyan(;' who ment. and cnll'rlninment. iru•ss. Thi• j!'unw <"ons1 in drop-
woulcl like to find out som1•t.hing -- 11inJ:.," a tenni!!I hall from lhc- top of 
about it muy :-emf in n '-JUestion-, And Lnkcsiilc, your aftl•1 noon tht.~ s ni~. t·ncleR\.'orini.:- to ninl<'! it 
nairc which will ht• prmuplly un- wns very nfct• . 011en huu "-' Ur(' boum·t• ns mnny tinws n po:1 ihlt 
swcrC'd. cnjoyaLlt, \\'h ◄ •n '1011t• up the way lu-!or,- rt!achini;: th,• hottom. It hu 
Wl! ~njoyl•tl ha\'ing th~ Snutht·1 n 
tuch•nts \\ ith us---but \\ ,•n aorry 
that they took our ~nw Great 
Christmas Sale! 
"A quart of rl"<I oil, plea~c-. 'T'he 
Lail lights gone out." And they 
hang peopli.:! for murder. 
\Ve never did hear just whoflc 
room was f'On"idered the best thl• 
night of open house. Can't we hnvt1 
some opiniomi? And by the way, 
Mac Reece requests thnt. if the 
pcr~on who "borrowed" the little 
J they hnvt• ht'cn lhiM year. IJC•<•n found thnt tho g,mw 111 n1urh 
J,~ricluy ◄·n•ninJ?", Novcmh,•1 22nd, -- mun• M1joy.11,lt it plnye,I lirtwtcn 
our 1)le<lg<•11 <'"tl'rtained tlw plt•d~- llnrk! Hark! My ll•ry su rround:s niirlniR'ht uml two 8 m. 
cs ,,r tlw oth1.·r frall•rnitiu nt. n us. Bill l<t•id, HnlJ1h ~,·unlc n uncl 
buffet supp<•r at. tht· d1apter hQU!IC. Phil Jlorton. lo~1•tllf'r with lhl• 
'l'h,• rooms wen• attrartin•ly dC'C· ~1iilst•. Syl\"u 1·\·11 unll Ill-tty .\ rm• 
orut◄•cl in rost' and whit<>. stron,r, w1.•11l un H. picnll' Sunduy. 
"Audy" hns' bc_.en going ouL with 
n C'ute 1ww young l••r durin,c the 
no. L we1•k SomC' JJl•flple hrt'Yl• nll 
th,• lurk!! The runny part or it 
is thnt. moAt. Jl<'Oplt• don't know him. 
Ju t wail you'll lu• Kt1rpri ·••d! 
Plcdgf F.liza \HTil honw for 
1'hank!lgiving to \Vt'~t Pnlm Bt•urh 
amf nrvC'r "° murh rrturnNI with 
a turkey wing for thl• real of u~. 
Ten •xtrn pledge du lies, Ell1.a ! 
Although the :-1un fuilt•d tn nflpt•1.1r, 
they rt•JrnrlNI un l·"X"cclltint Lmll'. 
Ouring tht= <:our~, or the day a 
new duh was for11wd. \'ny t·xdui.-
ivC' it il'I, lo judge from tlw num -
hl!I' of ltl('mlwr (we wun't men• 
Lion th,•ir qunlity). It is l'llll1•cl Ua• 
1'Si.x Cluh.1' Only fivt lc•ft th+· 
cnnq>u,a in lhl· "C:rt•c•n Godtll•s~,1• 
y1•t then• un• Lhrn• girlK Juul lhre1• 
hoy:1 in thP. n~w l·luh. Mnyht' l 1hil 
had his v, ife clnv. n from h1• north, 
Anyway, lh('l·c ARE ix of them. 
Thf> rrutt'rtlll ' R"Ot n hntl hrr..nk 
Wht•ll ulurnnus Hill ,Jc nt11ni: 
111 r1 111 rn,- 11 fl!w dn)s 
A rnaniu for int1•llif{1•nc-t• h· 
ha 1n\1ul d thn frnlt I nay. l.10)1le 
T1m 11• dP HHs the.: dt t'n•11it for 
ori1tlrrntini.:: th, uh•n !-iinrt th1• !11 I 
on•· w1i1 prun 1111 th~ Crnt, llirnk, 
RNI, a11d i't•f1 h1\·1 1 nt-11 hrought 
011l 11np of th,·lr nv.n In J,lo\th' 
it•Ml, th1• l{rnclc-1 IUTig'f' fl'fllU 1\,11',9 
.!HI tu .28 11111tlt hy 11 11 JI. \\" 
,\n)·ont on tlu- r,tm11111 i wl'lrnn,~ 
to try lht• l' li t1. girl nnd f ti: 
ulLy prerc-rrNI. 
,1r . I·~ A rnrk "ll ho Lt> s l11 
B"tn' un 
th< <ir n 
Hold,; 
Op 'n Hou. 
A might) Bargain Ev nt 
planned to so l , e your 
. ·ma: gift prob! m. \"Lit 
us----You'II 'a, e. 
• (luolu, \11 rd111nd1 t· .ti flt•pular Pri 
111'\l"I II l'\Kh 
